Is it the same
for me?
Once upon a time
a friend had a friend
The best of the best
She loved always
For her it’s simply perfect
being so special
as nothing special other than
clinging to her cherishing words.
Following as the shadow
Wherever she goes
time passed with full
of memories adorable

Colombo Harbour - an insider’s view
Really a fascinating experience for me,
Ships, vessels, barges, yachts and boats,
Of different sizes and hues everywhere,
Terminals, jetties, piers, quays and berths.
Megaships sighted in outer harbour,
Cannot reach-in for want of deapth.
Hordes of workers as busy as bees
Loading, unloading and re-loading cargo
Landside, an unending line of vehicles,
Container carriers, lorries and trucks,
Transporting cargo hither and thither.
Concrete edifices large and small.

Of her she always
pondered over
never knew that she
never noticed her.

Offices, quarters, workshops and warehouses
Massive area fortified by highrise walls
Dotted with turrets and towers here and there
Everything under a canopy of blue sky.
Foremost economic nerve-centre of Sri Lanka
Bringing-in billions and billions to the national coffers
Tremendous boost to the booming economy
Making SRI LANKA, the MARITIME HUB in the
region.

S G Ratnayake

Feel better. My entire being began to
Rest for a while, having peace of mind.
Also I dreamt with my love together

Daughter
The month of June is on the way,
To bring thoughts of you when born,
you’re the child gift from God,
Our love for you is very deep.
Within your father and mother
patiently we listen to you talk
You’re our true friend and daughter,
You will always be, you the shinning light for us,
You’re loved by us, each and every day,
I would tell my daughter
How much we love and respect you,
we are thankful and happy for what you do,
We thank God for making you our dear daughter,
We love you.
A R Nicholas

- Kazandro Yuzon

But now the friend
of the friend is gone
and for her its the same
nothings changed
But for me, is it the same?
No, not at all.
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But what could he do, but only pray for a quick relief.

Dumbara Valley
Climatic changes focus vast difference
vegetation natural
Dumbara Valley once Mahaweli fostered
appear dry zone
Morning rising sun reveal barren basin chaotic
Mahaweli reduced flowing pattern village canal
River Banks grass covered dry entire
below plots green
Dairy grassland better bridge view either
side lonesome
Polgolla Dam below Dumbara Valley nature annoyed
Home garden efforts failure beyond control
Olden days Mahaweli view proved prosperous fertility
Nature flow musical ripples present dance rhythms

Young Mary was a lissome young belle,
She lived near the harbour with her aged father.
Every evening she would finish her chores, and
Linger at the harbour to glimpse the ships that docked.
Twas’ on one of these days she met Peter
a handsome sailor,
Who changed the young lass’ quiet life.
Every evening come what may, Mary met her beau ideal.
One day Peter told Mary that his tenure at the port was
over
Promising to marry her on his next return;

A tragic end

After his departure Mary realized that she was with
child,
How could she face this dilemma without a pater to her
unborn child.
Every evening she would trek to the harbour praying for
Peter’s return,
Alas, there was no sign of him and she would return
with sadness in her heart.

Day in and day out the matter became a serious threat,
How could she face the world was always in her
thoughts;
She could bear it no longer, there was no sign of Peter.
She walked to their tryst, the Swami rock, and leapt to
the swirling waters of the deep sea and was no more.

Morning bliss
Birds Sing
Songs of Paradise
Early morning
God painted a beautiful dream world
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